


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































６）Patricia Benner.The Dreyfus Model of Skill Acquisition
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Contents of students’ learning in an operating-room inspection:
An analysis of their reports from an operation
Masataka HORIKOSHI1), Hiromi TUJIMURA1), Hiromi ONBE1)
Akemi TAKEI1), Yoko SAITO2), Michiyo OKA1)
Kiyoko KANDA1), Yoshie MORI1), Tamae FUTAWATARI1)
Abstract： [Purpose] To clarify students’ learning in an operating-room inspection in the
course of Adult Nursing Practice II, regarding the roles of operating-room nurses and
operative invasion/complications. [Methods] Reports written by students who had participated
in the operating-room inspection were reviewed to extract sentences representing their
learning. These sentences were then categorized by their contexts into recording units, which,
in turn, were summarized to formulate categories depending on similarities in their semantic
contents, as directed in the content analysis of Berelson, B. [Results] Students’ learning in the
operating-room inspection was classified into 10 categories (including 37 subcategories): “ward-
round nurses’ tasks before an operation”, “complications attributable to an operation”, “scrub
nurses’ tasks”, “teamwork in the operating room”, “ward-round nurses’ tasks during and
immediately after an operation”, “patient’s physical and mental pain associated with an
operation”, “effects of the operating-room inspection as realized by students”, “information on
the operating-room environment”, “recovery-room nurses’ tasks”, and “skills required of
operating-room nurses”. [Conclusion] The analysis of students’ learning in the operating-room
inspection demonstrated that many students had achieved all of their individual behavioral
goals. Additionally, improvement of the practice system was considered to be necessary to
provide more practical learning for students.
Key words：operating-room nursing, perioperative nursing, operating-room training, students’
learning
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